In this paper, the complete Bouguer anomaly data from Cameroon and part of the neighboring countries has been examined to compute the topography of the Moho undulations. This work is based on an improved filtering technique and an appropriate density contrast between the crust and the upper mantle. Comparison with seismic data shows that our Moho map defines better the continuity and morphology of the crust-mantle interface than the scattered seismic data in Cameroon. The present relief map, although may not give real depths at some areas provides a better surface correlation with the surface geology better than seismic techniques. Comparison between the Moho undulations and the topography maps reveals that the crust in Cameroon seems to not be in isostatic equilibrium. The Moho in the Central African Shear Zone (CASZ) must be linked with different dextral movements during the opening of the south Atlantic in the Cretaceous time. In the Chad basin, the Moho is associated to the opening of the central and south Atlantic ~130 Ma. In the case of the Congo basin, the Moho undulations are related to the post rift subsidence. The correlation between the Moho undulations map with the surface geology indicates that the actual morphology of the crust mantle interface in Cameroon can be related to the build-up of the West and Central African rift system dating back to the Early Cretaceous to Palaeogene, where the presence of intraplate tensional stresses reactivated previous shear zones of lithospheric weakness during the break up of Gondwana.
Introduction
The crustal structure knowledge is vital in geophysics, because it provides insights into the geohistory, tectonic environment and geohazard limitation ( [1] [2] [3] ). There is little knowledge about the crust in Cameroon in comparison to other countries in East Africa. The only published crustal thickness map of Cameroon and surrounding areas was prepared by [4] . However, this map is produced with a processing technique which averages the Moho so much that it is hard to correlate the Moho undulations with the surface geology. Further, this map is based on a very uneven distribution of data and the calculated depths are impossible in some places as they show important gaps with the deep seismic refraction data. Recently, [5] presented the structure of the crust in Cameroon using the joint inversion of Rayleigh wave group velocities and receiver functions.
However, this study mainly focuses on the CVL in the expense of other places where the crust structure is not well constrained.
Estimates of crustal structure and Moho depth in particular, place preliminary constraints on geochemical and tectonic processes that have led to crustal formation and evolution. Thus, improved estimates of crustal structure in Cameroon are needed.
In this study, we investigate crustal structure of Cameroon and adjacent regions in using a set of 2.5D gravity models of this area. These gravity models are constrained using available seismic, geological and petrophysical data interpretation.
By using this approach, it is possible to compute the entire map of the Moho undulation over Cameroon. The aim is to obtain preliminary insights into the origin, the age and the structure of the crust and the upper mantle across Cameroon and adjacent areas.
Geology and Tectonic Background of Cameroon
The comprehensive background of the geology and tectonic setting of the study area ( Figure 1(a) ) is summarized in [4] [5] [6] [7] . The geology mainly consists of distinct units covering from the Archean to the Cenozoic. The Precambrian basement of Cameroon is covered by Cretaceous to Cenozoic sedimentary formations. Most of these sediments rocks are found the Chad basin, including the Benue trough, the Garoua and the northern Chad basins, north of the area of study. Stratigraphic studies [8] showed that basement main rocks types are granite, charnockite and gneiss and they may be split in two units: 1) the Central African Shear Zone (CASZ) to the north, which belongs to the Oubanguides mobile belt and extends ENE-WSW to the Darfour region of Soudan by crossing Cameroon and the Central African Republic (CAR), 2) the Archean Congo craton to the south, covers a large area and where it is known as the Ntem complex.
The northern end of Congo craton is still controversial. [9] believe that there is a contact between the Pan African rocks and the Ntem complex along this boundary where they two form together an intracrustal discontinuity.
North of the Central African Shear Zone (CASZ) is the Cameroon Volcanic Line (CVL) a long chain Cenozoic feature which trends southwest to northeast and long of about 1700 km (Figure 1(a) ). The absence of sufficient age progression and the occurrence of sporadic magma rise along the CVL volcanic centers have favored different possible models for the origin of the CVL including and well summarized in [10] . Ring complexes, with diameter ranging from 1 -10 km are usually associated with the CVL. [19] .
The resulting Bouguer anomaly map is shown on Figure 1 (b).
Filtering
The purpose of the present paper is the construction of the morphology pattern of the crustal-mantle interface. It is therefore necessary to remove short wavelength signals due to intracrustal sources and long wavelength signals caused by [20] we compute a set of filtered maps, adopting cut-off wavelengths (λ) varying from 200 to 700 km.
In Figure 2 (a), the filtered map of wavelength above 200 km, it is possible that this map still reflects some local perturbations due to shallower structures like the series of small local gravity anomalies in the Central and Northern Cameroon, whereas the gravity signal map of wavelength above 300 km (Figure 2 where the gravity field variations were considered, it appeared suitable to suppose that the gravity field of wavelength above 300 km originate from lower crust and to the LAB sources, whereas the gravity field for wavelength above 700
km is possibly only due to the LAB. In the case of the bandpass filtering of 300 < λ < 700 km (Figure 3 ), the derived field is essentially or completely due to the lower crust-mantle interface (Moho).
Modeling
To achieve a quantitative interpretation of the crust-mantle interface geometry of Cameroon, 16 profiles oriented west-east and 12 profiles oriented north-south were selected from the bandpass filtered map ( Figure 3 ) with a regular spacing of around 100 km. A 2.5D interpretation makes sense when profiles are perpendicular (or so) to the studied structures. In Figure 3 , most of the structures are aligned roughly E-W, and therefore, horizontal profiles may seem not representative. However, they are critical for a better gridding of the Moho undulations.
Modelling of the whole lithosphere is difficult in the West and Central African
Rift System (WCARS) due to the lack of constraining seismic data. For the present study, we take advantage of data from the newly Cameroon Broadband Seismic Experiment [5] [6] [7] . Crust layer densities were estimated from the [24] P-wave velocity-density empirical relationship. Crust layer velocities used and estimated densities for the layers are provided in Table 1 .
The density value used for the crust is the average density value for the deeper rocks. We adopted a density contrast of 400 kg/m 3 between the mantle and the crust. By using the cut-off wavelength of 300 < < 700 km the field due to near surface crustal sources are considered has been removed. The filtered gravity anomaly of Cameroon and adjacent regions. The gravity part with wavelength between 300 and 700 km is supposed to have been removed as this is likely to originate from lower crust-mantle sources. The twenty height interpretative profiles are also shown. Table 1 . Density values used for the gravity modeling. Densities of crustal units are obtained by using the relationship between P-wave velocity and density [24] . 
Results
As the purpose of this work is to represent the regional geometrical trend of the Moho, the crustal depths derived from the 28 profiles were mapped using Geosoft contouring program. This map ( Figure 5 ) is considered as reflecting the variations of the crust-mantle interface but not certainly its real depths. It can also be observed from Figure 5 the presence of high (red) and low (blue) Moho depths, and that the minimum and maximum amplitudes of these variations reach respectively 45 and 33 km, with the highest difference of about 12 km. The present Moho depths are not automatically similar to the depths derived from seismic methods. These high and low depths are obtained with respect to the geoid, and do not absolutely correspond with zones of crustal thinning or thickening. Crustal thinning or thickening is determined when the Moho depths are obtained with respect to the topography.
The Moho topography (crustal thickness) was examined across Cameroon with respect to major tectonic terrains, as defined by [4] [5] and results were compared with previous crustal thickness estimates for similar terrains. Four domains can be clearly identified:
1) The Cameroon Volcanic Line domain (CVLd) is characterized by one elongated low ridge to its southern part in the oceanic sector. To the northern The Garoua rift shows an elongated high ridge slightly oriented east-west that abut the Adamawa plateau to the south and the Kapsiki plateau to the north.
In summary, our estimates of the Moho depths are in a relatively good agreement with previous estimates in the same terrains. Table 2 and Figure 6 show the comparison between Moho depths estimates from this study with previous seismic estimates [5] [25] [26] . It can be seen that the mean absolute difference is around 6 km between the gravity and the seismic estimates. Compared with the maximum depth of 48 km, this difference may be considered as minor, even though the gap of 6 km may seem significant in some places. This discrepancy may be related to different factors: 1) our result assumes a constant density contrast throughout the area. The area being formed by suturing of different tectonic blocks, it cannot be excluded that lateral variations of density contrast are present and could have affected our Moho depths; 2) seismic studies (e.g. [5] [25] indicate that in some places there are two depths at which the shear wave increases, especially in St09 and St01 SW of Figure 1 
Discussion on the Origin and Age of the Moho Undulations
Considering the non-uniqueness of the solutions resulting from the gravity data interpretation, it is essential to discuss whether the calculated long wavelengths gravity highs and lows originate from variations in crustal thicknesses and not by differences in the mantle density or to deep intracrustal bodies.
In Cameroon and Central Africa, mantle velocities variations are well known [6] [27]- [33] . However, the amplitudes of these variations (which are related to density variations), a few tens of kilometer are much smaller than those of the Moho undulations presented on the present study (a few hundreds of kilometer). This result is in agreement with previous results [20] [34] [35] who ensure that the range wavelengths of the crust-mantle interfaces usually of a few hundred kilometers, even though shorter wavelengths may exist in rifts or continental margins [36] . Additionally, seismic refraction studies [26] [31] suggest that most of the crust in Cameroon is devoid of low-velocity layer. Therefore, our gravity analysis could not be affected by a mid-crustal low-density body. 
Comparison between the Topography and the Moho Undulations
The objective of this part is to examine if the Moho undulations stem from an extensional or a compressional phase. When the topography and the Moho undulations are compared, various types of correlation can be identified. For different chosen sections (Figure 5) , the correlation between the topography and the Moho undulations is displayed. It is worth to mention that this correlation is not determined by the location of the section, as changing the location of any section in a particular domain will lead to a similar result.
1) The deeper Moho depths overlay the topographic highs This is recognized in the Cameroon Volcanic line domain; (Figure 8 (a) and the northern end of section C) although the Moho depths and the topography are not imaged at the same range, there are marking variations of the crustal thickness in this domain.
According to [37] , section A reminds structures achieved by compressional regime on an experimental crustal modeling process. We may therefore assume that the Moho undulations observed in the CVL domain (CVLd) evolved during an compressional episode.
2) The deepest Moho depths overlay the topographic lows. This is recognized in the Chad basin (Figure 8(b) ). This section shows an obvious change in the crustal thickness. This type of undulation is certainly associated with an extensional process [37] . It can thus be assumed that the Moho undulations observed in the Chad basin domain can be linked with an extensional episode. This observation is in good agreement with [39] who previously mapped extensional phase in the Chad basin.
3) in the case of the particular undulations depicted in the Central African Shear Zone domain (CASZd) and the Congo Basin (CB) (Figure 8(c) ), there is no clear correspondence between the surface topography and the Moho undulations wherever the position of the section. These structures are therefore neither linked with an extensional nor with a compressional event. An alternative solution, in the case of the CASZd, is that this feature could be linked from a deep-seated fault.
Correlation between the Surface Geology and the Moho Undulations
The objective of this analysis is to date the Moho undulations base on given geological criteria Table 3 with low topographic. These observations may suggest that the development of This basin is an intracratonic basin, with complex formation mechanism. However, [44] suggest that development of the Congo Basin is linked with Precambrian rifting and subsided by post-rift thermal relaxation. From these observations we may speculate that the buildup of the related Moho undulations most be linked with the basin post rift subsidence, possibly in the Mesozoic-Cenozoic times, as [45] argued that the actual morphology of this basin was acquired at that times.
Although we have been using modern gravity data, all the geologic evidences
show that the Moho undulations we depicted here might be dating back to the [30] . This subsidence must have an influence on the Moho geometry in this area, even though the significance of this influence is yet to be determined.
Conclusions
The present work aims at constructing a model of the Moho undulations in Cameroon and adjacent areas. The Moho is an oscillating boundary of a strong density contrast, which is interpreted as the transition between the lower crust and mantle. The density contrast across the boundary and the depth of the boundary are obtained during the modeling of a set of 2.5 D profiles using the constraints of existing seismic sounding profiles
The following preliminary output can be deduced from the present study.
1) The methodology used to estimate undulations of the Moho provides suitable results that are slightly similar with those of the seismic data in most places, and with this technique, it has been possible to estimate the full map of the Moho undulation all over Cameroon and adjacent areas. However, as in this study we focused to better trace in plan view the continuity and the magnitudes of the Moho undulations, the amplitude differences between the gravity and the seismic Moho should not result to wrong interpretations.
2) In many places, the amplitude of the Moho undulations do not seem to be strongly correlated to the surface topography, therefore, the crust may not be in isostatic equilibrium in Cameroon.
3) A Correlation with the surface geology indicates that the Moho undulations in Cameroon can be related to the build-up of the West and Central African rift system dating back to the Early Cretaceous to Palaeogene, where the presence of intraplate tensional stresses reactivated previous shear zones of lithospheric weakness during the break up of Gondwana.
However, our result assumes a constant density contrast throughout the area.
The area being formed by association of distinct tectonic units, the presence of lateral variations of density contrast cannot be excluded. A Moho deepening could thus be replaced by a shallower Moho, capped by a low-density lower crust. Analogously, a high density lower crust would appear as a Moho high. At the present level of knowledge it is hard to introduce further details on the density structure of the crust, as sufficient further information is not available. It is therefore vital that additional new knowledge like seismic reflection profiles, stress map and other measurements in the West and Central African rift System should be added to the model to better constrain the proposed conclusions.
